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The t ip o f the typ ica l ma le £\ cr idiid abdolll e n cun s is b of th e larg e. 
bu lb() u s. u p-turned nin th s te rnulll which m eets dor sa ll y. t he te rmina l 
te rg ite o r te l son a s illu s trated ill t he acc ' lmpanying d iag ram s. Jf thi ~ 
ninth s te rnum o r subgenita l plate be d epressed. ther e com es to v ie w a 
reddi s h . lI1tlch-fo ld ed m embrane, th e pal l iulll (F ig. 1. ) w h ich in turn 
cu ncea ls th e intro mitten t orga n ur a edeagus; the aedeagu s is composed 
u [ tIV() dursa l a nd two "entra l lobes ( F ig . 2 . ) ly ing in th e d eeply df' -
pressed genital cav ity . Cepha lad of t he aedeagus a nd s t ill furt her sunk 
in th e genita l ca\' ity, li es a heavily sc lero ti sed plate . t he pseudoste rIl it e 
o r ep iphallu s ( Figs . 2 and 3. ep i. st .) . Th e co n fo rma t io n o f thi s str uc-
tl11'e \'a ri es m o re than a ny othe r part o f the lllale genita li a a nd furm s a 
" a lu abl e po int for sepa rat il1 n of the spec ies of th e Ac ridi id ae. L n fll r-
tUllate ly , it is so sunk and co ncealed in the ge n ita l cav ity, a nd snaps 
back in tu p lace ';0 readi ly . that it j:i diff icu lt to expose e\'en in fr esh 
in sects \\' itIH lut injurin g t he surroundin g pa r ts, unl ess t he s pec im en ,; 
are captu red in th e a ct IIf pursuin g femal e,; . \\'h en th e ge ni ta li a a r t' 
oite n partly exte nd ed; in dr ied spec im ens it is nece:isary tu In ake 
cau st ic pu ta ::, h p repara t illlb neces,; it a t ing Ill u t ilat ion o f th e :ipec illl en , 
Thi s re lll a rka bl e s tru c tu re i:i r ough I} :;q uare o r recta ng ul ar a nd 
c;l. rri e:i ,'ery various ly-furmed pro ject iu ns at th e four cur lier ,; ; t he 
ante ri ur o r ce phalic houks are be tte r c\ C\'e lll ped than t he caudal o nes 
\\hi ch may be poorly developed o r wanting. T he hooks po in t late ro-
cephalad. 
I lir ,; t uIJse l'\'ed th is s tructure m a ny yea r ,; ago \\' he ll \\'ur king on 
th e hOlll o log y o f in sec t geni la li a and beca me intereste d in it ;; fun cti on. 
but could find no refe rence tu it in li te ra ture. Thi ;; no te is l"1I1ce rned 
UIlI} \\' irh t he fun ct io n of th e pseud os t ernite . w hi ch fun ct ion J deter -
lllin ed l>y watchin g grasshoppers in lh e he ld at matin g t im e, checked 
by a labo ra to ry s tudy o f Camnula pelluc ida Sc. Fur thi s s tudy. s pec i-
lIl ens \\'e re co ll ec ted in c(J il u in th e fi e ld , ki ll ed in a powerf u l cyan ide 
1)(ltt le , the bodies snip ped u ff behind th e m eta- legs a nd t he abd o1ll ens 
de hyd rated and em bedd ed in wax. sti ll clas ped toge th e r. ,\ sag ittal 
sect ion was t h en mad e with a razor a nd th e re lat io nship o f tlt e parts 
chec ked, The mating clasp o f camnula i" :i U st ro ng that so m e spec i-
men s were o btained by stalk in g' a pa ir matin g in th e lie ld, snipping 
I)tf the thorax of th e ma le \\' ith a pair o f sc i" sll r s and then l> ef() re t he 
fe ma le could hup away, snippin g thro ug h he r body also ; th e loc ked -
toge the r abd o mens w e re th en dru pped in to alcohol. and in Se Jlll e case,;. 
rem a in ed t ig htl ,v c las ped, 
J nc ide nta ll y . I ha\ 'e (Jften s tudied the m ec hanics u f egg -lay ing of 
Camnula pellucida by thi s m et hod of sn ipping in t\\·o . the bod ies of 
(w ipos iting fe lna les; th e th urax hops a \\'a _\ ' w ith a s tart led express ion 
indi cated l>y th e exc ited Illu \'em ents o f the a nte nnae. wh il e t he abdo-
m en re mains inserted in th e g round. placid ly c() ntinuin g the eg'g -I ay-
ing. I \y gras p in g o ne wa ll of th e seve red a hdom en \\·it h i() r ceps and 
gent ly li ft ing it from the g r uund . the a c tion uf t he \'all'es \\'h en diggi ng 
and the ex t ru s io n o f th e eggs and ffl lt h . can be rea dil y f() ll o \\'ed. J) e-
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'Ma le Acridiid ab do J1l e n s li g htl y o pen ed to sh u ll' pa lli uJ1l. 
='-lal e. Diag ram1ll a ti c section tll SllOll' r elatiun ship (If part,.:. 
D etaiL; of fully expa nd ed l11al e genitalia . 
F eJ1lale Acridiid a bd()l11en. s lightly open ed to shall· external 
ge nita li a. 
F e mal e . l)iagra1l11ll at ic secti un t(l s holl' re la tionship (If part,;. 
Diagral11 s h o\l' in g' ma tin g c la :-p . 
pen d in g upo n th e nU1llb er (If l'gg,; ah'l' a dy laid , the prucess Iyill c(\n -
t inu c in th e air fnl1ll tll'(l o r three m illu tes to nea rl y fifteen minut es in 
ex t re m c ca ses . bcf(l r e th e nllhclc s entire ly cease thei r action ur li lt' 
q uota nUl11b e r ()f eggs ha:" bce n ext rud ed . 
In th e fie ld . th e fun ction o f th e pse ud os ternite is ()bsl' H a ble (l nly 
at mat ing tim e II·hen excitcd l11 a les are see kin g femal e,; . . \t thi s t i111 e 
mal cs wal k a round w ith th e ir abd om e n s cxtcnded, th e sub-gen it al pla t e 
d cpressed and the palliuJ1l C()\'e r part ly w ithdrawn iro l11 th e g e n ital 
GII·it .\' . If th e J1la le Illld s it fe mal e . h e jum ps o n h er. b end s hi s ahcl() n le n 
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tu o n c ~ id e (It a nd b e l(III' hCb ancl l' ncl ea lUb tu e~ talJli ,; h t h e matill g 
c la,;p, ( Th t' ,;t ru cture (If th e fc m a le ahdol ll e ll i,; " h cJlI"II di agra mmati-
ca ll y ill F ig,;, 1 a nd ;)) , If thc ielllale i,; receptil'e, t h e mal e cUlllp lete ly 
el"f~ r t,; t h e A(1() r of th e ge nital ca I' ity t lllb e" po ,; ing th e armatu r e (J i 
the IhClHI() ,;tern it c t" th e full e,;t e -"te nt , fa s ten,; th e ceph a li c h"l lk ,; (Jf 
the apparat u ,; aro und the caud a l m a rgill of fe m a le ,;tern i[ e \ ' 111 a lld 
pul/'; d(l\I' nllard s, Th e Iwoks fit eac h ~ id e Iii the egg-,gui de (f ig, -I e,g. ). 
d epre ,;,; th e who le s t e rn ite \ ' ll1. o p en the g e nital cham her (I I' 11t1r ,;a 
c() jllli at ri " (sh (J II' u pa rtl y cu t all'ay in F ig , :1 bur. cop. ) a nd enahl e t h e 
ae d ea ,glb t() he in se rt ed int" the (I pen ill g ,,1' th e r ece ptaculum ,;e mini ,;, 
Egg-layi ng fe m a le,; ()f Camnula pellucida are a lm o,; t illlariahly 
a tt e nd ed hy fr() m o ne tu fil e o r ,; i" lighting Ill a le ,-; , (l n e o f Il'hi c h e,;-
tah li s hes th c nlating c la,;p imm edia te ly afte r eg'g- la,I' in g' i,; lin i,; h ed 
and hei(l r e t h e fe mal e ha,; tillle t( I c lll,;e th e eg'g'-lay in g Ill ec ha lli ,;m 
( Fig'. (i), H Ol\' eler . i f a fema le i,; feed illg " r ha s ju,;t a rri led (In t he 
egg' hed prepa ratury tIl lay in g , ,;he call c lu,;e t h e 1I l' ip ()s itor \'a l\ e,; a nd 
::;te rlli te "I II s() ti g ht ly that n(l allluunt () i grap plill g \I' ith t h e lhellcl o -
,; te rni te h uu ks Il' ill e ll able tIl(' m a le til e,;tah li ,; h t he mating' c lasp, a l-
t lHIU ,g il t he 11'1](I1c apparatu,; Ill ay h e e",; e rt ed til th e filii a lld li tera ll y 
turn ed in " id e o ut, The Illu ,;c le,; uf thi ,; c ntire ,;t ru <:!ure a r e apparently 
in a ,;tate ui perman e nt te n ,; iun and a rc e"tended ,; pring'- lik e (lnly at 
matin g t illi e , ,-\ ';; s()() n a,; t h e m a till g c la,;p i ,; e,;tab li ,; h ed t h ey rl'tu rn t" 
te ll,;i(Jn, till!'; h u lding' t he fe lllak gen ita li a in a Ii rIll g ra ,;p a id ed . I II 
';l lllI e ,; p ec le". hI ' t h e ce r c I. 
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Tn th e cu lIr"e 'J i a y ea r m a ll I' re qll e ,;t,; ill r illiu rln a t i"l1 c llnClTllill ,l4' 
t h e cU lltr() 1 Ii i in,; ec b attack ing' fu r est pruciuct s a nd s hade trces :n e 
r ece il'cd at th e l'u rtland, U regl Jn , la bo rato ry I)f th e ] ) il' i,; i"l1 li f [7ures t 
IIl ,;ec t Inlcc;t i,gatiun s . T h ese re que~h ftlrni ,; h Illuch l'a ltl a lJIl: illlllr111a-
t iu n r e la til'e t o t h e Il lU r e illlpurtallt pe,;t,; ill t hese hl'u grulIps, In a d -
ciit illll. rel" _' !'d" u i ulllh ual ill te r eo-; t a r e ucca,; iu nalll' " iJtain ed trllm [hi ~ 
~ " tlrce , T h e ful lu\I' ing' di sC ll ,;,; i(ln ';lIlll lll arize,; the mu ,; t Il lltl'll'orthy 
u b,;en'al io n s re,;ultin g frU IlI !ll r eq lle s t~ il lr infUl'Illati o ll c(J ll ce rJ1l1l g 
ill ,;ecb affect in g' sha d e [rce,; a nel i(l r e,;t prud ucb that r eac h ed th c I 'o rt-
lalld i(J r es t in ,;ect Iab" rat"I'I ' ill 1 !I;; 7 , 
Insects Attacking Forest Products-I nquir ic,; ('u IlC e rnin g the CU Il -
trul ui ant,;. parti cularl ,I ' t h, ),;c iniest illg' rlll' c llillg',;, II'lTe IlHl~t nUlll e r -
u ll ';, T he ca ll s, ,<!J ill a ll . ca lli e ill cI'e ry Ill(lnth c,,(' ept J anuary, Feh ru -
a r,I' , a l1d l) ece llliJ e r. S i" te e n u f th e,;e ca lb c(l ll cern cd ca rpc llt e r a nt,; . 
Camponotus. Campo notus m aculatus '; lI bsp, vicinus ~Ja) r I'a r. \I'a,; t h e 
(J 1l1,I' ca rpe llter ant defi nit e ly ici e ntil'l cd, alth'1l1 g h it i,; pro ba bl e th a t 
C . laevigatus ( S m it h ') \\,<h abll pre,;e ll t. 1n I1 ll ca,;e II'a,; (,,, t e ll,;il 'e 
damagc n o t ed, T hese a n t,; pre ie r tIl Cu Il S[rtll't t h e ir ne,;l,; in ope ni ng,; 
bet ll'een Allo rs a nd II'a ll s: ll llll' ucca,; iuna lh' d u th e\' min c e" t c ll ,; il'eh ' 
ill bllil d in g ti mb er,; , ..c\ s lIn n: j,.: Il eed ed t( I' d eter llljl~ e hOll' IIlll ch c1a ll ;-
